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a rne Student Athletic Association kicked off the academic year with
the' annual Spirit Week and Pep Rally held in early September, Each
year the AUlletic Association 'ponsors different pirit activities in order
to get more student pectators at athletic events, Th i year each class
competed against each other at the pep rally in a eries of events that
includt.'<l jousting, the fastest pyramid, the best-dr sed, the loude t,
and the 1110 t in attendance. Pro~sors and administrators judged
each cont!St and awarded poinl'i accordingly, The class with Ule I1l0 t
!loilll'i walked away with the Spirit Stick,
The Senior clas..'i was awarded Ule Spirit Stick at the end of
the night. The cla.Ii! of 2002 wm; on of the only non-senior clm;scs to
1

win the Spirit Stick Uleir sophomore y'ar,

'0

many of them w're

Ihrillctl to hav' Ul' slick in th 'ir po ' !S.'iion once again , Th' Seniors
had SOIll' stifl competition though, J's,sica ~\'adows, Alhl 'tic N'socialion chair, comll1 'Ilted Ihal th' First-Year stud 'nl'i ga\" the Seniors a
run for th 'ir mOl1ey saying, "th ' Fr 'shmm1 chl!s this y ar has a
II' 'Illenc\ous :Ul1ount of spirit." s for her overall ~ 'Iings about th '
:ulIlu:t1 pI: p rally

\\'adO\\

rally and C\ 'ryon '
athldl

:tid, "Wt' had a great crowd at th pcp
1

m xl to ha\ ' a 141' 'at aUitud, towarcb Iloll ins

II

In:tn oflort to ..hO\\

l1lort'

school prid>, the administratioll

I 'gall h'aching th' hool :tntl1l'1Il, "Th ' (irecn (Uld th ' (jold," to
III

ollling stud 'Ill! :t 'aill. DlIrill' ori 'Iltatioll, til' First-Year studl'nl"

had ' 11111111 I

1Il

ill how to sing the tUIl ', I'or th' firsl tim' ill }ears.

tl! comllllllllt}

calll ~

togdl! 'r anti :11\14 during Opening COIl\OC:l-

Hem 111 ,pmt , 111:\(1 \I,~ L" also fonlJ 'tI, .... hicl! would attend hom'

gam ~ 'lI1tichl'l'r the athletic tmllls 011 to vIctory. . " , 1//</,/ Ai'llllll/z

h Ie living on campus, most Ilollins stud nts get the full college exp 'I'iene '. With this, com . the search for ways to entertain oneself.
\Vith th Mo{x1y Cent I' through its first phase of renovation,
the Dining Ifall now has a higg 'I' venti' to host campu -pDn ored parties. Fall Party for example had a large number of people in to se
\irginia Coalition. The Apartments also played ho I to pal1ie'i where
stud 'nts could Ii. ten to music and hang out with friends

011

we kend

nights.
Som ' p 'ople lind mor' uniqu )\\ay" to have fun.

'~1}' friends
h()\\lI1g

and f decided to ha\' a wal 'I' fight on Front Quad on a reall} muggy
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w'apons must come from th' Dollar Stor'. Evel),on) had squirt gUlls
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llon 11 room also ga\ ' a good place for entertalllJll 'nl. Fn 'nds

would oft 'n galh 'I' around Ih' n for a c'rlain sho\\, or to watch
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Tinker Day was great!
I had a wonderful time
getting all dressed up
and then hike up the
mountain was actually fun! I can't wait
until next year!
- Shauna Denine ('05)
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nill, '>Oph()l1Iolt~
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photo op 'nnkl'r \lar
W,l~ lIot ollly:t dar away
frolll c/;t ""~, hut ,Ul
extra c1liUIL.... to han~
Co
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Ollt \lith fril'lJ(l~ III the
lIice lI.eath 'r

Tinker Day was
really fun but the
hike was really
hard! I had a lot of
fun being up on
th e top of the
mountain . I felt a
real sense of unity
with my class and
the community in general. - Jessica
Frick ('05)
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rrwo Iioilin. students ar itting around their doml room on an otllerwis boring Tb day night. Ilowever th y have decided to go , ee a concert. They are not going to the Civic Center, or downtown though, they
ar' going straight to 100dy.
The SGA has worked \'el) hard to revive Ule 'Til 1\Jesday tradilion of hosting a concert on 'Ill sda} nights, giving tudents a break
frollllheir "tudies for 'om

fUll,

listening to popular local and re~ional

hands.
SGA also organized concerL, for certain ev nts. fall Part) fea

lured a conc 'rl by \ irginia Coalition
\\Wi

held in

~Iood}

~Uld G'orgia Avenue.

The 'ho\\

C'nt -I', v.ith a lar~' crowd full of fans rrol11 other

schools ;L'i w'lI a.s IloJlins litUe!

I1b.

Fall Formal weekend brought th'

return of (,arbol1 Leaf, a Richmond b'L<; 'd h:Uld who had recently won
all

llleri 'all \Ill~ic

~\ard

Carbon Ll'afh:LIi been a longtilll' favorite of

wlll'g' student-.. around the staL' or \,irginia. so their return for Fall
FUflllal \\ 'ekclld \\,l'i a II' 'at. For Spring Cotillion we kcnd, a Battle-ortltl' Bands look place, with til· shows h'iting until 2 am.
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Ihe lur

do you get when you mix tudents and teachers and field day fun?

an Ol}mpiac\. An old Iiollins tradition, the Olympiad has been !'e;urrected
by SIIAH

1

id a was brought fOlwmtl by tile club' faculty advisOI;jerry Suarez, and it

was eagerly accepted byco-chaiJ

L1.UI"J English and Mickie Davis at tile end ofiastyeaJ:

But

Ol}mpiad took a long tim to get off tile ground. Witil events ucb as tile Habitat for
Ilum:Ulity Carnival dominating tile spring c<~enclar last year, tile SIIARE co-chairs could
not find a ,uiutble date for til' ev nt. It was put on tile back bum r.
'111 is year, til Olympiad wtl'lone orS] !ARE' first big events. It was ahugesllccess;

ron) hundred ,Old tv. n~ pcopleigned lip Lo patticipaLe and tile, hOlitsofialighLerfrol11

0\

til Front Quad drew m,Oly onl(X)kers. "\ signed up because it's for a good cau' ," sa~
J

juniOl; \'eniul Gre;hcull, ",Uld iL sollnd~llikc sometiling flln Lo do on a W~U111 Fliday
afternoon. "
'[cams of studenl'; and teachers mmpeted in ev 'nts ranging from a till'l~-Iegged
racc to chuhby bunny- a gmn )where a pla}er h;l'i to stick ~l'i ImOlY marshmullo'Mi as till'Y
e<Ul into Ih 'ir 1110Util :Old still,:t} tile worci<; "chubby bunny". "\Iy favorite event W;1S tile
sa 'k mel'," ~Ialei junior Kari Bro\\11. "\)1'. 13oatmcOl, who ww; sup[xmito go 11 xt, jLl<;t

l(X)ke I at 111', hook h 'I' h 'ad, :u,d walked 00'." '11, pliz !S, fll111 'Imint patti . cO'vcred in
J

diller 'nt mlol ~l foil. \\ 're awanl xl to til 'Winning i 'lz-ch!S. Otiler te:un~ won prize; for
cat >gori ~ tlcl! :l'll ~t Ilmll '- Lol<;a ~1()xie, ,Ulel most spilited 'lc<unlJllcexmlinated.
'l1,e >\ '11\ \\:l'i a fUl1tlrai r for SIIA!{E. '11, ') charg ~ a lrn . doll:u· registration ~
lilrl':lch tl':Ull, ;U1(\ nti I:~)(llIt 'ight hUlldfL'(\ doll:ux '111l~ l11onL'Y\\ 'I1ttO buy boo k.<; , . hool
SUI pli ~,:ulllt!) for tl" ehikh 'Il's di\ision of the 'lhUlsitionaJ l.iving C Ilter at 'liW
\\11 'II :l\kl'd ir til' club 'Ml'i pl;u1J1il1g ,UlOti, 'r OI)111piad, EnglLh said,

d {lIlitl'I}." SIF'\ :L\ imJl

"Y~,

xl \\;tl1 ti,cwa, til' e:Ullpll'l gol involv d. "I loll illS has so m:Ul}

attn rli that don't ~'I a hr~~h I 'r -ntag' of altt'ni<Ol ',' sl" sa}. "'11,. Olympiad
il1lt-gr.rt ~dSOIl1:Ol

111

1111 -r.,OfCUllJlllS," Th 'e\enL\\oilll >held <UlIlu:tllyl

X::lL~' ,ti"c1uh

~ ·1 ti1:lt tile CUIlJlll'i I'l':. lion \\111 h,> I -Iter tl1:Ul to a . '111 !Ster e\ 'Ilt.
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'Ulotll 'r 01 mpiad I

'lid tllal th . 'd 1m' toparticipat' in :Ulotll 'rOI)l11piad. "I\\ouldelo
.Ltc ~
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ti,ing.. . til:!t I'd n '\ 'rse ' til 'l\l do.

I lot to -) )r. HO:lUll:lJ1 hula hex)p:u 1<1 Bcul\i do tl, 'h:c' -hall bat spin," sa} Gre;hmll .. .by
11/1/111(/11 J
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\'\11 ,til 'r ~()illv.acrlN to\\ll or :lCroS.'; Ul 'state.llollins tutlents alwa) .

moo

to l11e on 01 •~o.

stud.nl'loften took road trips to OUl '[" schools for partie; or conrelt'i. Populanbtinations \\ 're IItunpd 'n-Synd ~t Washington & Lt'e, ~U1d YirginiaTech.
Oil Fnday :U1d Satllnlay nighl" 011 • would sc' car loads of Iiollins girls going

off to til 'ir lbtinations to 111 ~t gtl}. :U1tl ha\ • a good time.

oth 'I~ would stick :uulIn I l{o:U1ok '. Comall >f l:'·CO. h~L" I '
COI11

'a Ia\Ol1tl'l':\lCI), :~ \\ ,II :L\ otherd()\\lltO\\11 re;taur:mL'> :U1tl caJi!'i. 1\liIl

\oulltain Co!li.'l':r ~I \\ollid ha\ •1111l1Wroll'i Iioilins. tud )IlL'idrillkingcolle)
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UUllll'h Ixx)\.;: :U1d Ip Oil Will '.

'11 • II-night p:Ul tk' hOle os, su h ~L'i 1I10!' :U1d Ul' w:ulH lOll. )
~ 'also popuhr l :stlll:ltioIlS Stutl'l1l'i ~ath 'fl'l.l aroulld !>111:l1l tahl 'S, put
qllartl'" 111 U 'jukl'ho :ul(l atl' grl':l\) Chl'l.~ l'M'i· \\'al -i\.1art is also a lale-

101.' 11.11

the 11.1" 1">1

I1Ight l :stm.lll n spot to filii tltat I '1"1 ,t l11idnight sn:l k to purcha: " or
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The coolest gift that I
got in my basket was
a hand knit scarf. I felt
that having someone
put so much time into
that gift showed that
they really care. -Julie
Carroll

~Jt ,

illl11).\IIJlhthe

)th~r

I1wlllhcr..
uf their ),\r11I1P,
I'arkl'r and
Jellilifer (;al'llll('r hllll~r
l':lch other "I' 111 1e.1I1
of the IIsual dUl11plllg
held C:lCh Il'.lr ).\I'lllll"
Ullulllor.; g.llt each
utlwr hUlll r haths. had
1111Jppld m.lIIl h).\h~,
or iliad hlllll:ln
slIndal."

C

urill).\ till'

My basket was very
heavy .and glittery, It
had a lot of cool gifts
from my Ring Sisters.
I thought it was sweet
that one of my sisters
put a cloth frog In my
basket since I have
done so much re search on frogs.
-Erica Feiste

Hing night. til, W:ullltf'Jllilion of ;t junior l ;tilling her

i{1II).\
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'iUl champaigne in h;U1d, dressed in robes, the senior class conveined
in the dining hall read) to start the countdown to graduation, Traditionally lOOth ight allow the senior class time to reflect and celebrate
their time spent at lIollins. Subs and snacks were served b) members
of the junior anti sophomor' c\ ;L'iS as .'niDI'S show tI off their talents to
their chL'isrntltes.
Traditionallr 100th Tight allO\\s the senior c\ ;l'iS time to refll'lI allli c 'll'I)rat ' thl'ir

time spent at llollins. SOI1l 'stutienL'i p 'rfonned

skiL~, dancl~, and shar 'd th 'ir favorite mcmori 's. The evening con -

dud 'tl \\Ith a slid, shO\\ consisiting of pictur ~ collect'd from the scllioJ\ four ) 'ar.-. atllollins. 'I think the night Wil" a SUCCl'Cl'SS, \\ ,II de' loran
howuUthclr

lint, which W:l\ a tad frustrating, but oth ' f thall that i think
'\ 'I')' Olll

had a bl:L~t ",

1110\
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b)l Krill;" 11",,1
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LI 'm decoration i

omething most tudent enjoy. At the

be nning of the year, many people rush to the po tel' ale or stop
b) Wal-:v1art to buy various decorating materials. Decorating a
dorm room is not only fun but it lets one express who they are. "I
think dorm decoration, are a lot homier this year" ays Amy
Rohrmayr '04. Once Llpperclas men move out of Tinker, they find
the rooms are larger and often have a homier qual ity to them.
Th 'yare able to

tl')

new things with decorating. ff you have

nower., hanging from the c iling one year the next year you could
do a cartoon character theme.
Decorations also give a cnse of individuality to a room. "The
cool thing about dorm decoration is that this is po ,ibly the only
tim' in our lives where we can b) lltterly free with how we want
our surroundings to look.'. 1any people find dorm decoration as
a way to expr 'ss th '1l1S 'Iv 'S and find out who they are," ,ays

Elizab 'th , tOlllhock '02. "Onc' W get a real house. everything
1

becol11e Good /lOllS 'ke 'ping, hut for now, if you want to decorate
with flattened soda cans or political cartoon or color photos of
th' Power Rang >r." its all cool." corn men ted Stombock.
,\11 in all, dorm d 'corating lets individuals express themselves
:tnd giv 'S 'v 'I)'on . a way to cr 'ate th ir own space so. At the 'nd
of a lhl} of studying on ' can go hack to a place that look, tInd
~·e1s

lik' hom',

by R:lch 1Hell

~

InKlh'

Ini,hlllg
IOlJcht

on her d(Xlr,
Grah;un,
'02 ,>(·:trt:hl" for
the [!trltet pial
l.~nda

10 hUllg,1

(;\lorll' p"lur'
Il<x,r. lien:

ollt'n llll' IIImt

Sophomore Senior Banquet has been a long- tanding tradition at J101-

lins. The Sophomor choo e a theme and decorate the dining hall.

This year, the Sophomores choose the th me "Ilole-proof 110-

si

I) "

acted

with 1920' themet! dinner in the RAT. The area outside the RAT

a,~

a t ':1 garden, while the RAT iL) lr was , t-up as a speakeasy.

S'l1iol. ant! Sopholllorls 'howed lip in th ir long beads amll1apper

Th '> arri\ 'd to a dinner of chicken fingers and chin e finger

\\ ':If.

roo(b.
({

The sophoIHOI

I

cl:L~s

also had gifLIi ror the seniors. The sc-

-:J

rL'~~
thw
hlll...t

flapllt'r <In.,......
ant! beacb.
I\lOrs

I>ft \\ith a Hollins tote bag that had their c1a~s Oil it. Th ) Sopho-

111011' :

cI;c

'Ilior B:mq\1et ha,'1 b' '11 a tradition that has brought the s'llior

cI 'r to II! 'ir si tpr chI! s.

S(llll,l) ~Ilk wIth
fm'nd, whill' on
the nlll
(.
~{

:.J

unng

t h t'
han

qUI t, sophomore
A,hll'Y l{~tlI()llb
ch.ll:. \11th ",1ll0[
3l'l1l1 )0 \l;o('\b.

~:OtilliOn

~i

"'" fi "I held as a rls-only dance io 1898. However, over Ihe

}cm . il has evolved into a weekend long event, full of date, concerts.
and dancing. This year, h,'olut Cotillion took place on the weekend of
pril 19th 20th
Th fL>stivilics start'd out on pril 19th with a Battle of the
Bands h ·Id ill ~lo(xl) C'Ilter. Local bands Wi well as band frolll other
r 'giollal colleg's competed again, tOile another while area DJs and
stud 'nt., \-oted to se' \\ho the winn r would be. The bands played a
variet} of music, so eVel)Olle in the audience could pick a personal
famrite. In the 'l1d, the t'niv 'rsit) of Hichmond b:L'iCd. Ej won the
comp'tilion.
Th'

t 'v 'ning. Ahsoilit Cotillion took place at lIotel

Ill'

HoanOK' Ilollins Stud 'nl" and dat !s. dt: 'ked out in their fin !St, boarded
til, huttl:'l. Thl'~ arrh ~l at Cotillion and began to dance to the music
of Doug Clark and til(' Ilot 'uts. It W;l~ Dilly a matter of lime until a
group of tu<il'nL'i got rrght on tage \\ith iloug Clark. singing along.
\t th 'lid of thl night, Cotilliol1-go('l'S c1imb·<I hack onto th '
huul '\:tll WIth bh 11'11.'(\ ~ t, alld " haustt'd look., on til 'il' rac!S, sllow-

1,,1

I

Thursdu), FebruaI) 21st the class of 2002 gathered on front quad to
honor Chari Lewis Cocke on the 160th aIlniversalY of the foudning of
1I0llins Univel. ity in 1842.
anC) P terson, nior class president, I d tile procession to tile Cocke
fcunil} c metal'} aceompaIlied b} faeult} representative English ProhsorJ 'an Larsen as the faculty representative. Petel, 011 placed a wreath
olll\lr. Cocke', grave, offering a few words to honor the IloUin ' founder
foll()\\cd b} a mom nt of silence. "It made me realize the true meaning
of 1I0llins. and how impor1ant traditions like tile e are" senior LlICY

\Vilson tearfult) . tated while departing til ' eem tUIY.
l'oUowing til, walk from the hill. the seniors were given Oowers by til ir

)imba\
(-'!All1l:L\

..

'()

sister ci:l\'i of 200'1 to carl'} in to the J >si Ball duPont Chapel for con

h:U1U' !'o('ninr
Lauren Colcm:U1
liaj,j ~ ,L\ ,Ill'
ClIlef'; Ihl' Ch:lpel

\()calioll C}lItilia lIale '75 provided all ill~pirati()nal speech encourag-

illg til·

1l10rs

to" triw for the b 'st il1li~> and to never give LIP," Stu

d'llt Il'fl th) chapd \\ith a ~, ling of a cOlllplishmcnt and prid in
C:In illg th > lIollins nallle.

Iud,

I

I~l' KJ'Alm ffulll

for cnnvocall()n.

~'"litiOn, at Iiollin .act Ihe foundation of the community. Whether
Jlfreshman encounters her first Tinker Scare, or a eniol' paints the
,L;

rock, or even a new faculty member participating in a Tinker Day skit,
traditions affect evelY member of the community at some point in their
stay at lloll ins.
\Ian} traditions have been around since the turn of the centUI'). \\iss ~ltilt} \; birthda) has been celebrated ever} October since sh
W:l'i PI' sident of Ilollins. Though not the huge birthda) party it once
W:l\ ther' W:l\ still a large birthday cake for \iss ~latty. The Whit Gift
S '1"\ ic' held b) the Chap 'I Choir h,l'i also been held for over a ccntlllY,
though studenl;; no longer wear long white dress s for the service. Freya,
one of the olde t :-.tudent organizations on campus continues to walk
front quad in I' pecI of certain oWl'isions and social issues.
(ltller traditions have become more r 'cent occurances over the
past 20}carsorso. Rock painting nl'verOCculT 'd until the earl} 1980's.
\\ bile Ring I ight skits and the III 'S came about in the early 70's. Pancake stud) hreak~ !lm'e also been a l't'cent addition to trauitions that
studcl1l s appreciate. On the first night of e ams, studenL'i can go into
\Iood} alld I , 'r\l'd a stack of pancak 'S by faculty ane! administra
tion.
~ollle Iiollin. traditions n '\cr quite mad, it off th ground. in
1

the mid <'0\ for' ample. stlldenl~ tried to make a rain themed party ill
()\ Jllh 'I' to c 'Ichratc the :t1l11i\ers:U) of th • nood that filled Babcock
auditoriul1l alit! the old HshburIl LibraI').

I:\~11 thou 'h not C\ 'I) studellt obsel'\ 's c~el) traditiolllioilinl,
holds, th· 'III lilt! 011 ' til, cOllSlder to 1)(, th 'ir favorites. Th 'S' traditum h 'Ip to link IIoU ill'" with il~ P:l\t, ,l\ \\ ·11 :lli tI'\'clop Ill'\\ traditions
\0

I 'aw a mark 011 lulur' g 'IlCratiolls of Iioilins studcnts.
hy Ai'Mill I/UI//

kll1g \l ghl
h kel , 1.11111 ~
I III Ie.,k., ,II a

On May 19th. one hundred, ixty five JJoHins under graduate students
and 6-t graduate studen~ gathered on Front Quad for the 160th Commencement c remon).
The Commencement Speaker for 2002 was Cecelia MLong
'70.

~Is.

Long W~L'i the first AfliC;Ul American womllil to graduate from

lIoliins and is clll'rentl) a Conciliar Officer for the nited Methodist
Church. lIer speech entitled "Ri:' Up

~Uld

Go!. .. You Are Ready to

Lem This Place" gave almost eve!') senior a feeling of pride in Uleir
1

accol11plishl11 'nts.
U~l'iS of '02

Pr ~id 'nt.

:1I1C)

Peterson gav' a tearful speech to

th ' graduating cI:L'iS. She recalled memories that her peer.:; could relate
to [ol1lll) :L'i \\ 'II. J10\\ 'vcr. sh ) acknowledged that it was time to move
fomanl alltl to ke 'P th ) III 'Illories dear.
\~ Ith

the conferring of d we ) b) President Hugaber :Uld \ ice

PI' 'sidcnt of ,\cadclllic Mfail's ~larkert. and a benediction from Chap

lain FilII 'r (.arnllh ' !'S. the CI:L'is of 2002 tossed their caps and weI"
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part of Feminism and Contemporary Art [Witll Professor Kimberly

(Ri~l mer the p:L'it ~Ille;ter h~l\ been ,L'itollnding to witness and partake in.
Ca

mic e plosions hm ' be'J) pi !Selltl>ci to m' through tlle mental break-

throughs 01 til) pc 'r.; ami m). 'If through distant, yet incredibly relevant, arti t
"mentor.;". These mentor.; have enabled a particular kind of experience, which
allow xl for a journe) into a feminist space witllout boundary and judgment.
Each member of the c1w's was reqllirL>ci to "collaborate" Witll a dif~ 'I' 'Ilt

artist that \\ ' discus' d in the course We chos ollr artits who we

would collahorate \\ill! earl> on, aft'r hrO\vsing through our text, Art and
Fetllinism. \\an) of liS \\ re not over!> familiar with the names we chose, but
began an in tkpth slltdy of individual women artists, learning and
1II.'I'CCi\ ing wl!ateH'r

information we could gather, The first reaping of thi

kn()wleligl' Illllnifc:..tcd it!: 'If in a seri os of artists talks, which gav' members
of the course the opportulllty to teach each other ahoutthe artists we weI"

'ngaglllg OliN'" os With.

:u a 011 ahorat 1\ ~ creation \\itl! ollr cho 'n art·
• n at PIC,t!

one \\. did not I!a\ ' Yoko 0110 <Il1d

ork through th Ir own rc:IIIOIb

B Iud ng th > ork of th
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"WOlllell

'Irll

,w

(II

n

orthwhllt· \\1 till 11 our OWl! '1\

"Audience members are
asked to wrap the artist in
strips of cloth found beside her. Please
take the time to read each strip aloud,
and keep wrapping until the supply of
strips is exhausted. The artist thanks
you, and wishes you a nice day," Instructions for Beth Couture s performance collaboration with Yoko Ono.

( i)11Il':!.'i(lr Dal id IhoN';lk CIlarhl~ Kl+il'Y Plagl'nho('[ ('0 t) lind Alexandra Ilow " ('02) ~lrollgh a
• J dt[[lcuh -<tile 1Il.t/fic/)f(/J, P\agl'l1hoef pla)t'{\ 1.:1UI' ~I:lcbcth and Ilowe. pla}eLl the title role in
till, pnx\lIcllol1 th:lt W;L, put on h) th~ Ihc:lIre dep:lnmenl dllnng fall seme.!er llvor;c:lk dln.'Cll'l\
til ' pia), ;Uld 111\;L' Ill!' flN Shakt"pcarc pil'C\' pUI ()n hy till' dcparUl1cnl in quite wille lime,

The theatre department produced its two annual n
production', Macbeth in the fall and ,\)'//'ifl in the spring,
SOUl were difficult undertakings, and bOlh came Ollt well.
S)'//'il1 was olle of til' first play~ that the deparuncnt had [0

contruct a stage for bccaLl~ it was dOlle in a Uleatre· in the
round, which allowed audi 'IlC 'S to take part more fully ill

tile action hy sl"ing the play from diflt'rent angles,

In

addition (0 this, six Sl'l1lor projeclII Wt'n' also dOlle. in which
m:U1Y of the seniors staged their own pnxillctiollS, "There
w're lOb of amhitlOlIs Ihillv.~ happ 'fling with the seniors

Ihb )ear." Sial'S J>rofl'~sor David f)mr,.;cak II 'ad of the
TIll':IlI'l' departlll'llt, "It W:lli good to set' that cner~y." The

department also had ;\ tremendous ml1Olll1t of 'Ilcrgy,
:HldillV. 1I1:1I1) new c1assc~, stich
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oth 'r on' that you h;1\ ) to tak '.
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IlCdllll'd, and ba k-lIJl COll~ arc 'k I II just in :c .
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Ilw:;'l(l11a XI CUl1frrancc, Kari 111'1)\\11('0,1) ;uul \ '1lI1a Gl\'ShaJll ('03) prusellllheir posler
( on (heir n''''';lrdt WIUI transitiun mel:(!> \cllll;IIIOIl the !lNCI' \1erck llldergradualt'
&'Il'Il(t' H~ 'arch Sc;hol:~llIr lI.lI'll fur J002 ;Old Karl II ;l\Chcr..cn for a slimmer rc:;e;lrch
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Science impact v IY aspect of how the univ
ates. In evelY breath of IiI" or

V'I)

I

'0)1 'r-

palti I' of mallei:

'cience L at work. The Sci 'nce D'parlmenL'> atllollills
give tudenL'i the oPI ortunity to discO\ 'I' hm th com-

bination of chemi 'tt)" phy:i ,math 'mati s, and bioi
ogy allows til world to function. They allo~ studenL'i to

gain an lind 'l'Standing :tnd appr'ciation of th 'ir surrounding em iroll 111l'IlL"i.

"Though not

~l"i re

ogniz'd as sOIll' of th 'oth r di i·

sions, thc sClcnce dcpartlll'lll"i haH' so IllII h to off 'r.·'
ol11t1wl1(ed .J'l1l1ifcr Ilankt'nson, Prt'sidl'l1t of the
\\Olll '11 in S 'iellee and Engin cring ('\ .I.S.E. 1I01lse.

. TIlt' profl''>sOI :lIld till' slIlall la s ,>izl' make it so that
tlllil'nt:-o ClI1ll':IH' th ,cia s \ ith :t Iwtll'r lind 'rst:l1Jdillg
01\ hat lI1akes tht' world ti 'k. I'h 'S iCIl '1 'partmCIll',
HI)

:t tl'l':\SIII'l' to tllc Ilollins Community."
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hile working on an 3SSignmenl,
a friend over
Instant Messanger "Instant
Mc:;.s:Ulgcr can be distl"dCUng at Ume;, but YOll
elm always sign off if you're busy," she com-
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When most people think about cl~ cs, they think
of itUng in a tiny d k laking not ' while a
profe or ju t lectur d away. II wev r a b n fit of
Hollin i ' the fact that c1as,
in tead of ju t lecturing, pro~

OJ .

ncourage

,tud nts to actually appl th conc ;pLII they ~U')
giv n with lectuJ' . "In 1 arning, 'vcryone in the
clas. had a rat that th 'y had to train lIsing dm r
ent t chniqu w' I arJl(~d in class," 'aid Junior,
t ~lI1a

(h.,Thakur
qUilt plao:'
ll1)rk Oil Ii r

l-c

find,

(

Km n hnnL . "In the end, w d V'IOI d our own

proc dur \' to 11'tter llndersl~U1d tl1 proc'ss 's we
u.tc\,"
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~ ' riting

lioll,11 outll,t 10
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rHers would find inspiration all OV 'I'
rs would rehears on front quad.
I

Pai llt( rs :md Photogral h 'rs would filld a Sel'D • to
aptlJl 'without having to sit ill :t 'I:L,sroolll.

h) ahility to think for on 'S 'If is llw gl 'at iIlhan
tag' to ha ing till' fr 'dom 10 takl' \\h:1I } Oll I ':1m
and apply it to what 'on think fCl'l, and sU'.
'.lunda
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And it \\lC •.. Exhilaratin~ Exhausting.
Excitlllg. Strenllous. \ ictori()u~. Thrilling.
Successful. ~loti\ aUng. Challengi ng.
lIlazlIlg All of til "it' wonbi. anUl110ll'.
tI nne what it took to he a part of the
lOO 1-2002 year in sports at lIollllls.
Til rough all of the Imu work and sull 'r·
in' of practic'. to the excitelllent ami
anllcipalion for gall1t'S, \0 Ihl' thrill of
\\ Inning or the disappointment of losing.
Ill, sporls tl'alll~ alllollills \\orkt'd Itard to
milk· till' 2(0) -2002 ~ 'ar a good Oil' Til '
a (Olilph hm 'lib of th t':lIllS ~"r flU
III rou , from th fir.;1 ()()\C champion
hll in I nnb inc I( 10 III ndlllg
t am's 1\1, ·Ifth con UII\[' Oil \Cch:lInpl
011 hIp. Aflll through all of ii, Illl' 11()1I111~
te:tllls w rc th '1'\' upportillg and Cltl 'ring
lor OIl!' 'lIlother, and h )plIlg to hrlll 'oil!
Ih 1)( 1111 \ I) Ill')' .lthlel'.
l

l

Below: The Hollins Riding Team took fOllrLh place at Ihe National IH A ompdition held in alt~n{)via, New York.

Fortheeighthcon cutiveyear one of my best experiences here at
the Hollin riding team qualifi d to Hollin. The coache and riders
c mI t in the ational Intercoll - are 0 foeu ed on bing the be t
giatello howh ldatth azenovia theycanb itmak youwantto
Joll g Equine ;ducati 11 nter af- do your b t as w H," aid junior
t}1' dging ut
AC r gi nal, and J ica Parker wh c mp ted in
ZOIP comp tition.
til Op nIIunteroverFenc diyjCarrying on th
ion.
Park r~ Sarah West
Hollins qu, trian tra('04),Ali onThay r(,04),
diti 11, thel1011in riding
Kri tin Polid ('05), A.E.
t 'am not only captu 'd
til I AC championThomlow ( 3), an a
ship, but oared ab v
Cart r ('0
my
comp tition from
Fitzwater ('05), and
chool ' ,uch m Jam
Amanda Coody ('04) were
MaciLoll l niv r'il> Above:
I eted a 111 mb r of
Krist in
Polich ('05) gel'.
Handolph-l\.lacon read) to 'nter the llollin,' 1ill r' ollegiat
ring lor thdr class,
WOIl1 n' ,( Il g and WllH.:h
Kristin went JUp Team for nati nal
Univ 'I. i lofVirgini'tt on
to win on coml tition. Thou h Hollk' ,thoven.
finish til ·~c on first in
lin Hni 'hed fourth, the
IllS ': Zone ,
young t ),U11 'uw remarkThroughout th ru on, each able SLICC'SS in lach of til ir
tcam m mb r ')11 d in individual e1ru" '.
'EvCI)' Iiollins rider COI1com! 'lition to carry th) t am into
high '1' IH ~tig. 'if-di iplin and tribut 1 in ev Iy c1~l)s, ~U1d th
I lication VY 'rc /1 saJ)'compon 'nt! entir t am's I llformanc W'c
forindi idllalachi V'Ill n~ in itl,tll ':quLite," ,aid ane Pet I n
th IIollins' riding di!' cto!'.
I'lllg.
'I'll) qll 1rian t alll h~l~ I 1>1l
1

1

,...1

8 '10\: opholllorc lison 'I ha l'r thinks OVl r l~l'l COllI'S' al
/on ·s v. hllc l.auren Smllh ( 'OS) 1'U'.;hcs 0\ CI to poll . . h her hool,.

Team Players: Molly Kell) ('02). Megan While (·O:!). Alexis Kubisla (·OJ).
Bess Kelly ('04). Alice MlhS ('04). Kendra Pcnry ('(H). ~ay~'c Schni\t'l; (·~).I.).
Anne SlephelN)J1 ('04). Jennifer Ad"ins ('05).l.indse) Bleglllg ('05), Kaillin
Brcc""l1'1dge ('05), Courtney Joroan c'OS), Sarah Sihley ('05). Kana"!)
Suyama ('05), Below: Memhers 01 the 2()02 ODAC championship leam .

Th i' Y ar ha be n a
bann r ) ar for th t nni
t an1. \Vith th win of the
uOO... DA chan1pion. hip
t anl and Coach Lesl i B fnard holding on
fil'lnly to th
Coach of th 1 'll'
Award, thing.
couldn't h) going
b ltt Ir. Til liioilin.
individual playst1
t11 i Y ar.
Ju. t Ull 1 r half of
tl1 pots 011 1h)
1

I

(DAC

II-Confer nc 1 Tl~un

WII' h lid by I10llins play Irs.
1111) St lph n. on
'0
Cayc

J

Schnar) ('0

J

,

Slrag II' '0 ... , K lndra I

Hr la
))11')'

('04) and Jennifer
Adkin held n to the No.
2, 3 4 5, and 6 ingles
pot r pectively. The
1, 2 and 3 Double
pot were held repectively by Alice
M
('04)/Anne
St ph 11. n ('04)
Br a 'trag r ('02)1
Kath rin II ward
and ayce Schar
04)/J nnif r Adkin.
(05). ThL i' an incr dibl acc 111plL hmInt and all th pIa er~ shou Id b v lry proud
ofth 111. I
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Team Players: Carolyn O'Toole (,04) , Jane Ticehurst ('05), Kristina
Partlow (,04) , Georgia Luck (,02), Nienke deBaar (,05), Randall King
('05) , Sally Beazie (,04) , Shelly Batteau (,05), Lesile Hay ('05) , Alice
Moss (,04) , Lauren Hoard ('03) , April Cassell (,05), Lory Tendegraph
(,02), Jessica Gray ('04), Meghan Skinner ('05), Heather Latiolais ('05).

Coach Lorrie Lombard was
The Hollin fi Id hockey
team had a po Hive ason thi also a newcomer, but her influyear. Although th ir r cord was ence was felt both on and off the ~~~-=s"a~~--
not a winning on , th team r - field. "The coach and everyon
group el, and grew as th (on on the t am were ab olutelyawecontinu 3d, Th team
ome about teaching me,
10 t , V)11 'enioI',
making me feel like part
from last y ar and
of t1 team - and h lping _~-'!I._
til lir coach. But their
111 up wh n J fell down,"
spots ~ r quickly resaid fre hman M ghan
plac 1d. Tlam ap kinn r.
Led
by
tains
Lory !'iopholl1orc \lic(' Cole endergraph and Luck,
In Inob for her
1
P nd 'rgrapb and leaIllI11H\t·s
a silt' pre W II as big 1 cor r ienke
par's 10 tim the hall.
J lorgia Lu k, t pp ld
d Baar f1' m th ether- ~~~~~--~----~-lip to h)plat 0 pro\'id th ita] lands th t am work d bard in
I lad l r~hip that th ) t lam n ld d. all th ir gam and practic ,
''I'll r lall}' going to mL LOI)' and Mayb Sh )11 YBatt au (OS) ,G orgia II \"t YJar," COI1H1Pl1t lei pr \ ) th ' ntimentsofthefi ld
fr )sillllan Randall King. ' They hock y t am b ,t when he ay
\\" r a vital part of tl1 t am and "I 10 e my fi ld h k Ygi rL !!!!
ar both wond 'rfuil)lOpl .'
TIp}, aI" th b st!n!! "
.. .I~} Amy 'lorber! (,05)
I

I

r
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ca~ t in Lori
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h r slle -handlinp skills
to keep the b I way
(rom her opponent.
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Tenm Pla)ers: CarollO\! Slln~ ('(J..l). Miranda IlicKlllao ('05). Blair Pl'ntllClOI1
('03 ).l.inJsl:)- Bryant ('05). Ag'llha L) ncll ('(J..l). uglhta Glt'mknllin 1('02).
PIXoll: t\klaughlin ('04). Samh Hal1~on ('().~). I.ullr~11 kKcl: ('0.1), ShcLTil:
Slocomb ('0,). Michelli: Ikrnal ('04), :-;,11.111 Mllb ('(H ).I"mily Hl'Id~1 ('05),
Jm:qudlo\! SlOne ('03). Andrl'<l ) k} I ('03), Sara Beth llig 'il1\ ('(H).

The Iiollins l ni\,ersity soccer team helll on the team' pClfol1lUUlce." Co-captain Sarah
had a rough !ltarl to their SC~l~on. losing BeU11liggin '03 and Augusta Glendenning '02
their fjr.;1 I gam'S. The 17 member temn also pay compliments to the first year students,
10\1 to Bridgewater with the score of 0 6. to Glcnelenningaying, "thcy are a good group
!{and()lJ1h-~lac()n Ashland with the 'core with 'occer backgrounds." Jliggins echoes her
of 2-~. to E:t.'ilern M'nnonite lniv 'l~il)' comment s:t}ing that they "bring good attitudc
with the score of 1-7. and to Randolph to the t am." Although a junior, Siocomh is also
~Iacon WOlllen's Colleg with the score of bringing n wtalentto the tcam;t.'i this b her first
appearance in a Hollin var.iity
(H. Carolin' Sims is the
program.
team's high scorer. scoring
When ~l)ked about their thoughts
both goals in the RandolphMacon t\'ihland gam She
on til i r new coach both co cap
and co captain Sarah Ikth
lains had nothing but pO'itiv'
lliggllls h'l\ ,t:th'n th 'l11ost
things to say. "Ilcrai: ·thelevelof
hol\;, ';t h takin I so rar
pia}, not only on the soccer ficld.
this . J!l. arah ~liller'O I
but for all of lIollins aUlletics."
I ~l(b til t ·tlll in: slsl~ \\ Hh
lliggins said. Glenu 'nning agreed
Ollt ;L ist during the
saying that she thinko; that he is a
R ll\dolph ~lac()1l A.'ihland Above: \~;ltha Lvnch great tl~t to th' soccer progr'U11.
( () I) 11 l'S h 'r :l11l:i7.lIlg A'i for their lo~ing l'L'Cord the playgam
root vork to kc p the
Th Iiollins atbl'lie d '. b 11:1\\ ll} rrom I\n E\ll ers SC'111 to be optimi lie. The
pl.I}Cr
g 'Il'ral COil' 'I1SUS ;unong temn
me1l1b 'rs is that they are excited to
ha\ a n~' coach and bt'\i '\e that they arc
pia) in!!, lletter and working hard 'r than in pa!il
rear.; \Vh '11 asked how she think, the rest of thc
. ':l'it)fl will play out lliggins I pitl'{l, "it's Ill. t a
matl!'f 01 tim '1 fore thillg.'i start to click (Ulel go
ollr \\ay."
d 11 hmil h Id r'O and Ll1lckl} Bryant
ThiS haplX'lll'{l just :l<; planIl xl :UlU thesocc 'I'
0" mhoth hav n a" '111 min mpa t t 'un nd ~I their SC:l'itll1 \\ ith '\ I'( ord of -12 .
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Team Players: Becca Jacobs ('04 ). Shannon Curley (,05) . Kim Milton
('04) . Mary Alslon Geddie (·04) . Brea Strager (,02) , Oanika Walers
('03) , Jamie Roslan ('05) . April Wells ('05). Jenny Scott (,02), Emily
Schiller ('03) Below: Brea Strager (,02) , Apnl Wells ('05). and Jamie
Roslan ('05) rush in to make a save.

ccording to PI'i1~' Ib (,05)
"This vall vball
ason was on' of
,
th' I 1st that Iiollins h~l~, '[1 in
awhile." With a . '~U on record of 10I

play . She ay, ClBI' a h, an aweam ability to pass the ball to target.
I1)r kill and I ad rship will b hard to
I' 'plnc . Jenny h,l\) develop d a trong

of growth cro ' court 'hot thi year and has
played mart. Sh alway
and progr " for til 1I01look d for hole in the oplin 011 ·)ball t ',un.
po ition. We will mi ' h r
Coach Kim lartin'z proknowl dge and v>rsatility."
\ it! ·t\ incr ·dibl' l'ad 'rMartinez cpdits the volleyhip both Oil :Uld off th '
ball team" positiv ',l5on
our!. ~l:tr\, Alston G ddi
to th fact that, "Ilollin
oI) says, . roa h kno\\
I (, this ':l! Oil

W:l!'

... t e

on'

1

voll yball play r ha
\\hat h 's doing. Sh'
work d .. tr J11 Iy hard thi
10\ voll ball m1(\ h·
'ason to m et th 'd mands
it ollst'ulli .1knm
of our di ' iplined program.
ahout us
I and our id ':b ar:> W' ar still working toward'l a tl'ong
coh iv that will conp with tim '."
/ld tim' i what th •vo\l'yball play-
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ri 11l~ 011 'lilt! () I til . court." 'Iwo of rs hay . EV ' Il though th 10 , of 'niors B aStra 'r niors Strag 'r :U1d , ott willi •~ It, th ')'
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Below: Front Row: Tara Fehr (,04), Emily Ferrell ('03), Mandy Nichol\
('02). Lauren McKee ('02), Jennifcr arpcntcr ('04) . Hack row: MelHl1Ie
arter ('05), Brandi Cochran ('05), Katie Parnell ( ' 05), Kahla Garris ('05),
JennapherTurner ('05)

great tealll chemi ll). Evel)'one gets along
rcallyvv'CII," stated lIarve}. "They're all Ll
P'I' P'oplc \\lith Ol1~ tanding character."
Ilal'\'c} said that th ,t '~1111 \; bigg 'ststrcngths
aI" its work cthic and defense. (n contrast,
Ilal'\'eysaid that iL'iweakn 'so'S lie in its lack
of t 'alll d 'pth and siz', as well as its rebounding. "\'fI, work hard every
day at practice on tho: ,things like
r 'hounding," said I larv ').
t th ' start of th ' season,
the temn memherscomposcd a list
of goals that th 'y hop 'd to achicve
throughout the' 'il'iOn. Th .,goals
includ 'd r 'aching th 'ODAC tOtll'nal11ent, giving lOO perc 'Ilt ev'l'}'
gal11e, :U1d r 'aching t 'am d >fell ' ,
goals ev ' I'}' gam '. '('hi SC:l'iOI1 htL'i
h 'en espccially productive for
• 'icllOls, who is averaging 18.1
'nl ' t am h: only
two nior pia 'r.', \\ ilil 0 11 '
poinL'>pcrgame,She I ~ntly : orcd
JUlllOr andon
her 1.000th point and had acar' '1'I\(' fli hmen high gam ' of 36 poinl,> this l:l'iOn m; w 'II.
Sh • WiL'i al () named ODAC Pia er of til '
\\' 'k lor Janllal) 2X :lmll11ad ' the ODAC
Ilollor I{oll. "This j-.. onc of Illy fa\orile
t )~lIllS that 1\' coacllt'd," said lIal'\' 'Y,
"Th 'y' ' Pil"} to he aroulld and all hm '
'I "at 'ltlitlldes and work ,thi , It all II 'Ip. .
t ,lIn ar d UI t am r pon(~ I th 111," 'lid to 1l1 'lk ' th 'll'am ,pat."
I hr. • Tll ·' both g at 1 ad rs "111 ' ' i
.. ,Lalli' 'II 'l'a~ lor

For the second year in a 1'0\\', the
Ilollins h,l"k ·thall te:tm earned th chance to
COIllP'tc in th ' OJ)AC competition. \Vith all
meral1 r'cord of \0 \\ill and 16 10 'Sl' • th)
t 'am i "doing real1) \\e1L" according to
coach Kar 'Illlal'\e}, \\ ho WiC 'xcited that tile
t ';1111 r ';tell 'dtil ' Old Dominioll thleticConf 'I' 'nc ) tOllmalllcnt.
III til 'ir final hom)
gaJll' (l till' ' C011 , til ,t "aIII
lost to til ' (Jell ral of W:l'ih-
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Below: Back row: aruh Burns ('05). an.! Martin ('05). arah Mc IUJ'g
('04). (unseen) Lydia Johnson ('OS). Julie hri~tensen ('04). Jacqueline
Kennedy ('04). Nadia Manif Id . Middle row: Megan Malone (,01). Jessica
McEwan ('04). Laura Orclltt ('03). Alicia Kemnitz (,02) . Front row: Je~sica
Whelehan ('05).JlllieTllcker('03), Mary I evon McWilliams ('02). Samantha
Anderson (,05),

Hollin ~m team i I oking learn and improve.' he i al 0
fOlward to a new eason thi y a1' confident of the wimmers' abiliwithth i1'n wc ach,T ny u au It. ti . Th chedul of tile meets has
Gaulthw n lrcoach d 'ltacoll ge b en t for th eason with the
I'\' I ~Uld ,aid that hI hm; alway. fi t m t n ov mb l' 3 again t
want 'd to coach at thi I 1. i I
th CoIl g of otre am ath m .
from I 'ing 'cit d about til up- "The girl have work d hard,"
Otl1ing )'ISOn, Jault i . al '0 lookin 1
aultcomm nted, "and I'm looking fOlWard to a good seafOlWard to m ting th
•
,on."
oth 'I' t 'ams and learning
And a good , 'on
mor about oa hing at
~~
tl1 oillg) 1'\ I. "'I'h
tll y did hav turning in
girl ar all g< i \ imm~U1y impr iv time. In
Ill') ,". h aid. 'Tmd fiboth th 50 and th 2 0
.
l!II -- ' ,
nit 'ly 'l1joying coaching
fr tyle, Laura rcutt
tll 'Ill." t til III 't5 • h
(' 3 s t the r cord tim .
said h) i "d )finit 'Iy
, 'niol' Alicia K mnitz held
I okingfOlward to 111 "ttil r cord for the 100 and
ing til 'oth II' 1111111)
200 ba !<stroke, as w II as
alld coa h ."
the 100 'lI1d 20 butt rfly
E.·ci I ab )lIt th
~U1djuni )rjulieThck rh Id
opporttll1it of oaci1ing at I rollin.
th numb r all) pot for tl1 100
ami l1Silll i "wond'rful fa i1itv,"
and 200 hrlaststroke, juil
,
(Jallit i 'ag If abou th I lel!)J1 g t- Chri t /1,011 ('0 and MalY I tin lind 'I ay. 'OUI' t am i C0111- '(on McWilliams ('0 ... ) ach turn d
I 'ling in Dhi ic n Ill, and h' '. , - in r lcord tim fOl,the 1 fr 'tyl
ri 'll . I, I of th
and th 500 fr tyl " r ! ~tiv 'Iy.
ol1gratulatiol1s to all on a gr lat
I
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Bclm\: h:m:crs WUlllhcir 1lI1il while watching Iheir le<lnllnalc CllIllpcte al a
Home malch .

This sea~ Oil'S fencing practice: officially
hcgan on londay. Octob 'I' R 11011 ins is officially
clitting til, program at the 'Ilt! of this hool year,
() thi is the final )~l"i()n SpOIl. or 'li by til ' athj·tictil'partm 'Ill. Coach H:t) na St 'Ilg 'I. a ronnel'
Ilollin, tellet I' h 'rsclf, said that, "Tit' exp'ricnnl fenc'l'S aI" de 'ply sadd 'flcd by th ' loss of their team.
'Jhis t 'alll h:L"i 11 H'r Ix '11 a \ 'I)'

cially disappointed abollt the impending
10 ' of the program. She , aid, ,.It's an excit
ing sport that not many people can boast
that they can do." II is not 10 t for the team
how'v 'I'. \) 'tlicated fencers may still be able
to )'tablish an c ·tracurricular fencing
club, spomorcd by SGA instead

of hy til athl 'tic department.
])e'lpite the changes that
publi It''tm: it'~ a fai rI~ot 'ric
aI" occlJI'ring to th program,
port, ll'ith q oulm it or) Oll
th ,fencers had it slicce 'sful . eakl1O\ nothill' ahout it."
son this year. St 'ngel said 'he is
In pill' of its 10\\ pro
happy with th ,fencer, lh is 'ason. fler tournamcnts at Sw'et
Above: Pr:tc ti ClIl g h 'r BriarCollege,John IJopkins Unil chniq u ', Ill an tl
\ 'r~ity, and Dr 'W IYniversity, sh
'urgiu ,. arm uJl
said sh . fe'ls that "everyone is
I' 'all) working hard and is dedi cated to the sport." 'n matter ho\,,; llol lins fenei ng chang 's in the coming years,
thisprogr:ulI h:L,doll' , Ifl'lll'l '\\l'1I rOl':Ismall Sten,'1 said she is pleas'd with the pcrf()nllal1e ~ 01 th ,final varsit), rene 'rs, " \X"
did \' 'I)' \I, 'II," sh said. 'W went tip
again, t ('ams from nationall) ranked
chools, amI \\ held our 0\\ n against
til 'III "
hOlh a pOT th'lt challl'Il' h Ih til mil1d allll
... manda gull ('o~

Bclo\\: h:nrer~ practice tll'il'

1ll0\CS

for

cliliqll

from Ih'it'

coach, Ra na 'langeI.

I

r - - - -- - ,

1

I

lh

(05)

V;L'

IX'
(1 ""1' \

I

t

Team Players: Carol O'Toole ('04), Allison Saumlers ("05), Ilannah Ilubl' J
('03), Jamie Rostan ('05). Ashley Tomlinson ('0.'), Georgia I.uck ('02),
Nienke DeBaar ('05), Margaret Warrell ('05), Frances Woou ('OJ), Rachel
lIarrou ('05), Jessica Cuh er ('05), I.eslie Hay ('05). usan lIt:J bolshci 1111:1
('03), ssal ssa(h ('03), Shelly l3atteau ('05), Am) Fillwalcr ('OS),lleathcr
Latiolais ('05), manda Bartkowiak ('05 J. BeIO\~: Carok O'"Tilok ('04)
gua rds an opposing playel c1(N:ly.
~~--~----------~--~

Th Hollin' fi Id hockey
t 'am had a po itiv
ason thi
y a1'. Although their r cor 1 wa.
not a winning one, th t lam gr w
a lot as tll.l. '~Lson continu )d, Thi'
season \ ,LS a growing and regrouping
Oil
'I'll) t 1~1111 lost
. 'V)11 S)11 io\'. from
la t ,. 'at' and til ir
coa '11. But th )ir pots
\ 'I"
qui kly rlpia ed. T am capI.

tain

Lorv
I

I

1

I

I ..

'llld

G 0('-

gia n ,:t , 'al'. 'I'll 'Y w'I" a \ ital
partnl til 't(lam and ar hotln 1onI •

,.. t e
Score

II

. ~~~~~~~----~~I~~~~~~~

P !lei" graph and
(,l'orgia Luck. t JPp Id lip to the
pial) to pro id til) vital I ael "'hip that th t 'am Il' ,t! d. Says
fr hman Randall King, 'I'm r
all ' going to mi s 1.01

derful peopl
oach Lorrie
Lombard wa al a newcom J',
but her influ nc w, felt both
on and off the field, Say Meghan
1-_-_
kinn r ('05) 'The coach and
everyone on the team were
£lb.olutely aw ome
about t lClching me, makin g m feellik part of th
team - and helping me up
wh 11 1f Idown, L d by
P )nd )rgraph and Luck m
well a: high, corer ienke
d Baal' from the eth 1/'land., th t am work d ..-----~
hard in all th irgam . and] rac
tic )s. Mayb Sh Il y Batt :l(lU
('05) ':pr ISS IS tl1 ' <) 'ntiments
of til field hock 'Y t am b . t
wh n sh S<l}S, '1 lov) my fi Itl
hock ly girls!!!! 'I'll '}' ar.l tip
b ,t!!! .. "
,1m) 'lbJ'/;erl

flpon Ills
Brtd '(,water
Ir'inia

cslc) .In

('hnstoplwr ~l'\\PI)(1
(,',(,!'lIshorll
Ibndulph
(,ll1lion\

~1<ll'()n

~
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Team Player: Au, tin B lIffard ('04), Li~dsey Bryant ('O~).
Zirwal Chowdhury (,05), Amanda
dy ( 04), Amy Jarnagin
(,05), Melis. a Larkin ('05), Re d Middl mas ('04), manda
hideler ('05) lizabeth Wcstbr ok (,05), arey Wodehouse
('04) Rachel Harrod ('05). Below: John Klil ish, in.:ctor f
lhe
Snead G If Academy, Melissa Larkin, Reed Mic,kll 'mas,
Zirwal howdhllry, Amanda hidelcr. and my Jarnagin at the
am nead olr Academy.

am

All year the golf t am ha ountry Club and Green Briar.
r 'lli dit If. train d andfocu eu, Both place waived their fee.
in hop, thatth sport will r main The director of the Green Briar
allloilins. TlpirfirstcollP tition Wlli e,pecially h Ipful to the
will b} pril17 atth Wint rGr n t am. War aid,' Mr. Robert
again,t Sweet Briar. 'I'll' team' Ilarri ,th director,wassohelpcoa 11, L'lI1cUa Ware i optimis- ful. Ii videotap d the girl .
tic: .. ['m looking forward 1 it. Th)y ha e th kind of technolTh girl. arc playing w 11." '\ ar ogy wh r they can trac th
wasn't 'ur that til rc would b a path f aclub and show angle.
t l(Ull this) lar aft r last} lar', fi '- II CV)1l added a voic over. 11
'al 'uucaliol1 r I i 1\; b '1 I'd d 'cid III day, a group of men cam over
to drop golf. ", h only thing I and practiced with the girl for
ould do wa ke p pushing. I\,J two hours. That kind of treatgath 'I' ,t! data and kept making ment normall co t around
ails tl) i ng to r ru it gi 1'1 h 'I' ,to ... 500 and w\ got it free" aid
pia). 'I'll 'I') \ 'as 110 ~lIarallt e that War"'.
til'),'d phy 011') til'Y ~ot h r'"
W~u'JconcIud s "Golfb
'\ :II'I 'tiel.
hig r 'a on for th I diff JI' lilt from ther, port' b l'alll'simpro Ill'nt\a'th)char- call' it'sathinkinggam . It's
it\ )f 10 al organ izat ion . Th a Ii~ 'tim' port that wom III
t alll h'l p'a lic ,t! at til Hoan k· should b ll~u ning."
l

1

I

I

I

... Lisa Bow 11'

0""1 '\,
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ING

"Being club coordinator is gr'at b '.
catt'i' it's fun to coordinate diff,l' 'Ill
acti\'itil~

and clubs, lime b ling able

to II 'lp p'ople start clubs,

OJ'

people

that arl' having problems with their
clubs. We have about thirt), clubs. and

a lot 01 them are 'xtrcmelv activc (al.

though SOI1l ' ar 'ina livc h 'caus ' thcy
can'l II Ip il). Ilollins d 'finitely h:L'i a

lot of \\a} 10 gPt il)Vol\ 'll. It de ~,,'t
",alt 'I' \\ hal your inter:-.t is: I' 'ligiolls.

plritllal h 'ritage. 'Itlll·ti:s. and th .
g 'at thing is that SOI11t'on' can slart a

c1uh lor thei I' particular inkr ~t.'·
·I~uhar.t \\ j~(b I C02) 0111> (j

nlinitlOl'

S our
ak M.Ind
Busy
The BSA had an extremely full year this year, From community sen'ice to pan or,
k
d
r
IIlg pea -ef'S an open lorums, to holding socials, the BSA has been incredibl} acti\'e
The club co-sponsored the appeanUlce of Spike Lee with the General , lleaker's Fund.

Despite having their budget being severely cut, a severe blow for the
General Speaker' Fund, the dub had a huge year, To do chi, they added

a small admi ion charge for non-students and began

to

publicize their

big name speaker, like Joe C lark, arab Weddington, and pike Lee,
G F also co-span ored events with other club,
to

ne factor that helped

bring pike Lee to campus was the fact that the event was co-spon-

sored by the B A and because the event of the year yielded a fantastic

and also sponsored a lecture given by Cynthia Hale. a Hollins alumna who talked

public tUrnout. This was the club' biggest event and was old out,

"I'm very excited that we have expanded. We have a lot of new freshmen, and we have accomplished a lot.'
ahollt her experience at f lollins ;U1d how she's gone on to become a SUCCe ful pa.stor
111 Atlanta Al 0, tit BSA held two of their ~leIHhe· \llc a semester, one in honor a

African American poets, In addition, the BSA held an open forum. called " (~Iack Is.
Black

ill

I." The club volullt ~red at both the lIeritage Fest and the Kirno} 0

concert. In addition to all this, the club h:l\ h 'id numerous SOCials. lIch ll!' I:l'>Cr lag_
slct'povcrs, wld lilack Collcg· Day at King's Dominion. "Socials are a good wa> lor
mernners to grt 10 know rach other," sa)'s co-chair, 'icole Oxendine ('03).

GSF: (Ir) Co-chair Lisa Maniker ('02) Hadley
Meares ('04), Sarah Weddington Erica
Fei tc ('03), Nicole Phill p ('03). Co-chair
Ceclly Farrar ('02).

It

BSA: (In alphabetical order) Drea Brown (,02), Shamecca Bryant
(,04), Frances Carter ('05), lacey Dunham ('05). Chr stlna Ford ('05)
lydia Johnson ('05), Alesha Judkins ('05), Anna-Marie Koranteng
(,05), Mi bah Nazlr (,03), Co-chaIr Nicole Oxendine ('03), Tyre
Patter on ('05), Natar ha Sander ('03), Aherl Stanford-Aslyo (,05).
Co-chair Eisha Ston ('02). Galynn Thompson ('05), Sadi Tillery
('05), Annl Tipton ('05). Michell Tw edy ('03). Barbara Walden (,02).

Top: Nicole Phillips ('03), C cily an r ('02).
Hadley Meares ('04). and Lisa M niker ('02)
are caught chatting with Spik L (c nt r).
Left: GS coch irS C clly F Wir ('02) nd
Lisa Me nlker ('02) pos With S r' h
Weddington .
,I

II

h
Experience
Share ~tartcd off the year with a bang! Their annual Day of Service attracted over
164 first-year stlldenl<;. Also, Share r !Ssurected the Olympiad- a field day type of
fllndrai.

1'.

The idea began last spring, but was put off because of the Ilabitat for

Jlumllnity Carnival

Circle

of Service

Circle Khad two major projects in the fall. One was to help the Botetourt Kiwanis
Club raise money for September 11th relief by selling ham sandwiches at Fincastle
Festival. The other was to participate in the Vietnam Veterans of America Chapter
48's annual Haunted Forest in orfolk. The group participated in two cenes in the
Forest and had a lot of fun. In addition to their. ervice proj CIS, members of Circle K
also attended two convention . One was the Fall Training Rail) in their district, and
one was Ule International Convention over the ummel' in Buffalo, ew York. At
these convention , members took part in workshop and service projects and had the
oppurtunity to ocialize with other club' in Ule area.

and other evenl,>. \Vhen the Olympiad

, It was a pretty big success. Hollins has so many
events that don't get a high percentage of attendance, and the Olympiad integrated so many
members of campus:'
C:Ull)

into being, it W:L~ a hig hit with over 12- people signed up to participate. "I

think it W;L'> a pretty big SliCCesS. Iioilins has so nHUly even~ that don't get a high
pcrcl'lllage of allendanc , and the Olympiad integrated so lIIallYIllembers of
campus," said Share co chair, Laura English ('02), of the c\ent. Share raiSl'Ci about
eight hllndr 'd dollars that went to th Children's S(.'Ction of the Tr:L,ilional !.inng
C'lit 'I' ()f 'rl\l~ Total Action against Poverty. It will be uSt.'Ci to by lll'\ hook." school
~lIppli ~,

and to}~ .

Circle K: (Ir) Stacey Soltoff ('05). Pre Ident
Karen nnis ('03), and Lynda Graham ('02).
Not Plctur d : Secr tary Annmarle Curti
('03), Trea urer Steph nl St nder ('04)

SHARE: (Front Row) Allsha Tucker ('04). Bevin Valentine
('03), Lauren Clemence (,04), Casey Hollins ('03), Laurie
Grove ('04). (Back Row)Bonnle Ellman ('05), Aheri A
Stanford-Aslyo ('05), Co-chair Micki Davis ('02) Co-chair
Laura English (,02), Kaml Risk ('02), Sarah Mitchell ('02).

Top: Annmarie Curtis ('03) 9 Is Instructions
for her scene at th Haunt d For st. Ttl
Haunted orost ran two w k nds In row,
and she particip t d in bott ), L ft : M mb r
dt Fall Training R !ly,
II Tr inmg R Ity wa
a good pi' ce for stud 111 to oci liz
w II
as learn how to be bett r club offlc rs,
I' C I I
j

Time

to Act Up

Dance
ilollins Repertory Dance Company had a very successful year. The} hoted both
the Fall and Spring Dance Gathering. Also, the, travelled to ~Ii' oola. ~!ol1lan.
to take part in the ACDFA. Out of the twenty-one pieces penormed, [\\'0 \\ere

Alpha Psi Omega hosted several BL RSTs this year. an open mic activity with theater
improvi ation games. These Big Uninhibited Riol') of Student Talent, which B HST
stands for, were very successful. Awide variety of artists from all areas of campu
came to participate. Alexandra Howes ('02) ga\'e a reading of a popular scene . he
had written about con truction workers called "Pink 1~shir!S". The club also held
two ~I})tic Soirees, one al Halloween where members dressed up and handed Oul
candy and the other al EF~ Arb Fest. One of the major undertakings Ihal APO
began was a letter writing campaign to encoll1'age other organizations on campus to
become more invol\'ed with the theater. The> also jlublisized both of the main tage
ho\\\.

"I think we work very hard, and our dedication to the club comes from our passion for what we do."
picked to later be performed in the Kennedy Center. One of th !SC piece of
"Lemon Women" by the IIlWC. "I think that we work \C11' hard," '>aid 'ane)
Forshaw·Clapp

('O.~),

"and our dedication to the club com frum our pa~ ion

for what \\ 'do." The group also ulldert(Xlk proil't:~ thaI lIl\olred Ill'\\ media
sllch as television and the web. The club hosted flftL' '11 gu t artis~ IIlciudil1g
~lark

"

lfail11. an internationally acclaim 'd choreographer and penonner.

HRDC: (In alphabetical order) Maria Arias (,03), Chris
Chappell (,03), Angie Fowler (,04), Nancy Forshaw-Clapp ('03),
Vane sa Fassle (,02), Amy Frost (,04), Erika Hand ('03), Ashlea
Hitchcock (,03), Susan Honer ('04), Isabel Lewis ('03), Jamie
Potter (,04), Katy Pyle (,02), Malaika Sarco (,02), Jenny
Schwarm (,04), Gina T'al (,02), Tosha Tillman (,04), Emily
Wexler ('04), Ann L1v Young ('04).

APO: (front Ir) Stacie Rippy (,02), Pre ident
JenniferWooley ('02). Colleen Hagerty ('02),
Annl 01 on ('04), AI xandr How ('02).
(back Ir) Debbl Glib rt ('03). L lie
Chrl toph r on ('04) Sarah Chapm n (,02),
Laur John ('02). Je sica Yate ('03), M 9 n
Drury ('02),
Top: Alph P i Om
m mb r mil
c st p rty,
Left: Staci RIPPY (,02), L ur Jolm (,02),
and Leslie Chri toph I on ('04) p rform on
the steps of th Cock buildin ,

'r'

1t

ADA

spuds

ADA took on many new spud this year b cause a
majority of their member spent a seme t r

Art

abroad. In addition to this, ADA held th ir an-

In addition to holding the annual, EFA Arts Fest, the Art
ssociation worked to promote their club to tuden outsid
th' Fin) rts dorm. Th y adver1i ed the club to tuden

inter-

'st'd in the art'i and h Iping out with Arts Fe t. Thi daylong

nual blood driv . It was very succe ful. Also,
ADA continued their tradition of school .pirit b)
making announcement in th dining hall on
Tue day.

This year we advertised the club a bit. Anyone
who has an interest in the arts can come to
meetings. I hope the Art Association is able to
grow outside the NEFA community.
c 'l ' hratiol1 of th ' fine art'i that is th) cluh's main function,
turn 'd ollt w'lI this y 'aI', d 'spit' th ) \\" 'ather. Be aLL> it rain xl
during til ' day that Arts F 'st W~L'i to b h 'Id, th) Art /~S() iatioll
1ll0V '(\

til,

'v 'nl,> to

th ' porch, of til Em;t building. This wa:

th' first y 'ar that th' rts F 'st had 'ver be '11 rain d out.

Art Association : (Ir) Jessica Lawson ('04), Erin Womack
(,02). Katy Pyle ('02) Nancy Forshaw-Clapp ('02), Jenny
Garnett ('02).
II

,I ..

tit

Choir Sings
arewell
Spiritual
In addition to holding their annual White Gift Service and the Habitat for f1Ull1~U1it\
Carnival. SRIA held many informational session about different faith and
spiritualities. Some of the topicS of these 'iessions included Islam and \ricca. Th '
. essions allowed tlldents Lo ask questions aboLit the different faiths and leafll more

The Chapel Choir participated in their usual events, uch as the While Gift
Service, lIonors Convocation, and their annual Quad Concert. They ang a
mixture of songs, including one by Profe or Michael Sitton. They also pcrfonned at Prof~"or Leland' last Chapel service on April 28tl1. The club had to
look for a replacement for their retiring director. They helped the music department inter\'iew three different pro pective candidat . "The year was really
'llccessfui.· 'iays PI' ident Blair Neill ('03). "We all did our best to giv Mr.
Leland his hest year here."

about them. In addition to this. SR IAchanged il, name during the SG,\ constitution

SRLA is an organization dedicated to fufilling
the spiritual and religious needs of the Hollins
community. We seek to explore different faiths
and ways of expressing spirituality, and
welcome representatives of all traditions.
r 'writes fWIll sim(11~ HLA. or f{eli~iollS Life sso 'ialion. 10 SRI'\:. pirilual and
Heligiolls Life '\'sociation. $I{IA also work·d more elo 'I~ .... ilh the Slud III GOI ~m
ment 111 orlll'r to enSllf' thai stud 'Ill" r 'ligiOlh ami spiritual nt:et.~ "ere III ·t h)
organizatlOlls.

SRLA: (back row Ir) Jenny Jo Woods (,02). Hillary Major
('03). Sarah Lauderdale ('03). Lindsey Paris ( 03). Kari
Brown ('03). Amanda Range ('05) Jan Fuller-Caruthers.
(front row) Rabla Zafar ('03), Bevin Valentine (' 03) Kyrie
Henderson ('05), Kelly Moul ('04), Anne Lundquist ('03).

Top: Th Ch'lP I ChOir II t n to Mr. I I nd
dunng their U Id eone rt. L ft : Stud III
w tell int ntly s th Chap ,I Choir p rfOI In
at their qu d cone rt.

''''1 I I..

1 'I

I 's Time for
nlme-nlacs
Three local conventions welcomed Foundation 42 as pedal guests thi year.
They distributed an issue of their zine, Never the Same at Rising Star, and helped
out as :-talT at Shevacon. However, the bigge t event of the year for the club was
their "Women in Sci-Fi" panelled by Grand Moff, Mary Goad at Technicon III

Women Who Appreciate Anime accomplished a great deal thi year and
held some interesting cultural events. They participated in card-making
during both the Christmas and ew Year' holidays. Members al 0
learned how to write their names in hiragana. The club ponsored a
three-week workshop that taught students how to write haiku, Japanese
poems. The workshop was led by Kinuko ]ambOl; editor of the Roanoke
Haiku Journal. The event was well-attended.

"Hosting the panel was a lot of fun and very different from the other panels I had done because
we had such great guests. It was also interesting
to see an array of opinions on one panel because normally the panel is just Foundation 42
members, and we all agree on more things than
not."
Blacksburg. The panel featured Barb Fischer, a Ilollins alum; \lichele Light, the
comcnlioll 's ~1I1isl gut'sl of hOllOI', and ElizaheUl JIOOIl, the writer gu t of honor.
"11()~til1g the panel wmi a lot of fun and very different frolll the other paneb I had
done l)cc:tLlsc we had such great guesL.... It was also intere ling to !l(.'e an array of
opllions 011 one p(Ulcl. hecausc nonnally the panel is jusllhe Foundation qZ
ll1el11h 'rs and we all agree on more things Ulan not," sa~ Goad of her
Technicon c. pcrit'nce.

I

(
WA2: (Ir) Mo"y Knudsen ('04), Sonnet
Nguyen (,03), Colleen Hagerty ('02), Laura
John ('02).

t

Foundation 42: (back row Ir)Lynda Graham (,02), Kelly
Weingart (,02), Megan Drury (,02), Laura John ('02).
(front row) Grand Moff Mary Goad (,02), Colleen Hagerty
(,02), Alexandra Howes (,02), Annmarie Curtis ('03).
Photo courtesy 01 Brian Maloney and Lisa Francis.

Top: Call en Hag rty ('02) and Sar h Fur
(,02) relax after a conv ntion.
L ft: Molly Knuds n ('04). Sonnel Nguy n
('03), Alexandra How s (,02), ( nd Laurl
John ('02) poso in th Ir coslum s.

Founded in 1898, Spinster is the oldest organization and publication on cal1Jpu~.
Por over a hundred years, Spinster has played an impOJ1ant role in helping
alumae rememher their tim at Hollins, with pictures and tories 011 Ule eren

Student Government Association accomplished all of the goals that it set out to
achie\"e. Agood many of these goals had to do \\itll fe-structuring the SGA so that it
would work well together to addre: llldents' needs and issues. One of the major
undertakings that this involved were the Con litlltion rewrites which started in
No\"eml)€r and lasted until April. Though minor changes may still need to be made.
SGA Pr 'ident, Alicia Kemnitz ('02) i· confident that 'he and other members have
laid the foundation for Ule tudent Government A~ocialion to act as a team. ow
that Ole foundation i laid, new officers willl)€ able to enact even more changes.

"Many many hours have been put into
this book. We just hope that everyone
enjoys it."
that they may only have memories of.
The staff worked hard in collecting pictures and quotes. They thcn
wrol' articles for each of their sections that articlliatcl~' explained the C\tIW
which occur 'd.
Fund d by SGA, the Spinster is passed OLlt to alltudenb in the [;Ill of
the following year

SGA: President Alicia Kemnitz ('02) and
Laura Orcutt ('03) particlp t in a tug-ot-war
t the Shar Olympiad.

Spinster. Kristin Hunt ('02). Annmarie Curtis ('03). Amy Torbert ('05).
Amanda As helm, edltor-I n-chlef ('04), Elaine Leahy ('04). Rachel
Bell ('04).

Top: Alicia Kemnitz ('02) p' ss s th SGA
rob down 10 futur SGA pr sid nl 1 iffany
Hamby ('03) .
Left: Senate mern
Senate meeting,
~..

I

...

Top: Laura Ell '!ish COl) 51! HE. Above: (Ir) AI' ';mdra 110\\
gu Il Co)) , Coli 'Il Jlag'rt ('02) \X\ .

Top: fin Womrn ck ('02) n M I
('02) Art As oci tion . Left: R b c H mil
('OS), mily W xl r ('0 t) To 11 IllIm n ('0 ),
Ell n Philpott ('OS), J nm! I Scllworm ('04),
M r dltl1 Glisson ('OS), nd J nnlf r Me Inn
('05)HRDC.

Heather Brown ('02)

•

Your tongue tuck out at the world
Roo clay squishOO ~twren yow' toc5.
~ w' ul arOO witl1 tl1e mells
Of chI line and outfield gtCl£).
WrapJXrl in u ll11an' c~,
~ u clinfui il nt t1
And grew 00I1Vcti I1S trol1g a) 1.
Your j Ull1 £ rg new ginnin~ with love.

What outstanding accompli hll1ents!
The great friends you have Inade and the friend you are.
Phi Beta Kappa... Magna eUln Laude ... P ychology DpartIl1ental II n rs
We ar 0 proud of you.
The future i YOUl !!
We love y u
MOl11 and Dad

tasha lacoste!

Believe in your heart
That something wonderful
is about to happen!
Remember who you are and what matters most.
We love you, Maggs!
Love, Mom, Dad and Braden
PS, We'll miss our Hollins girls!

J

bUI JJlO I/Jreciowt 0/ all,
111' (.~ ulgl.
I e are jJroud o/you and /01 e you so
17111 h. }Ol" lUI efill oullil' 7 U itb jo)'. G'o /orll'al'd u'il/}
. 'OUI' dl' 7(1111 leI 10. 'OU1' doubt. a1ld be /}app),.
'(I(

IU(J',

"what's next?"

(6tH

I

"J

t

CONGRATULATIONS!
WE ARE VERY PROUD OF YOU!

G'f ~ords can not express the pride

W

we feel when we see what you
have accomplished. Choose the
path that will make you the
happiest. The world is yours Kell
to conquer and enjoy.
"\\ell, It'S when P'ople callout at you just as
you'r' going otT to do it, What ar' you going
to do, Christoph 'I' Hobin, and you say, Oh,
nothing, and then you go ami do it."
. Milne

Love always) Mom) Dad Bobby
and Pattz'

"To you shining new
star, b 'longs the uni verse! "
Low, 10m, (;1':111<1111:1
and Aunt Cindy

U(J IOl't! ),011. ,110m. D(/d alld jOll({liJml

Congratulations - Be proud - You made it happen
with God's love and guidance.
We love you and are proud of you.
Mom, Dad and Winston

We're so proud of who
you are and what you've
accolllpl ished!

I

Congratulations on your
continuing success.
We love you and are so
proud of you!
Dad, Mom,
KristIna and Troxi

TRACY
casane

k a I hr y-------"

Congratulations! Marching forward with the perfect stride.
A beautiful young lady with the determination to achieve anything you want.
Love, Mom and Dad

CO GRATULATIO S ON ALL YOUR HARD W RK! YOUR FUTURE IS BRIGHT!
M CH LOVE, MOM, DAD, THE JOKER & RONAN EXTRA
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Congratulations on four wonderful
years at Hollins .
Never stop dreaming!
Love, Mom, Dad and Rebecca

BAI I A A

o
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You've traveled many places and faced many challenges.
Your courage and determination make you strong. You will
always be our hero. We love you loads, Dad-e-o and Mornzilla

Congratulatz'onsl
We are so proud
ofyou.
Love Mom and Da~
always andforever

elizabe h
winter
years
3 compute
2 car
1 year abroad
well done!
congratulation
from the whol
"fam damily"!
I~

Through thick and thin
you were alwa) th r
for me to lea?? on.
Congratulation t the
be tit rand
friend el 1'1
I love) ou 0 mltchl
- Halle

moms _aoddadsJbatsupporl)'OU;

brothers that keep you in line;

Congratulations on your graduation}we are proud ofyou.
We know you will be great at whatever you do in life.
Love}Da~ Mom and Frank
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Congratulation. Faithy!
You ar' our joy and our
hi, ing. \V. lo\" }ou!
\\all1:t. Dad
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To 1y Family ;md Friends:
I am trulv bl "ld and thankful for each of \'Ou.
\ ithoLlt }:our love, ncouragcm Ill. 'urp rt' and
b'li >(, [ would 110t I ' graduating tOOa}. Thank you,

a winning smile, and
•

determination to hold true to ~r values an::! tJaci-

Con !fatuklfir)}l fo our Ilollli IS Gzrl!
Love Daci Afonl G}t1!, 'lfnz } ')1 ill

tioos.

Love, VOI1
It

fl.

d
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Hanna Carrie Bachrach ... Keri Yvonne Basham ... Victoria Lynn Bedford . Jana Leigh Benesh ... Mary Gwen
Bohacek ... Wendi Marie Bousfield ... Nicole Ninette Bower ... Bonnie R P Bowles ... Andrea Nicole Brown .
. Heather Marie Brown ... Tracy Michelle Casane ... Nicole Catherine Celli ... Sarah Christine Chapman ... Jennifer
Diane Cheever ... Emily Ann Chewing ... Virginia Ann Clark ... Elizabeth Winters Cleveland ... Lauren Elaine
Coleman ... Lindsey Hamilton Colgan ... Syreeta Rachelle Combs .. , Elizabeth Parrish Corbin ... Beth Lynn Couture
.. Kristin Marie Cowdin ... Sarah Anne Creamean ... Amanda Lynn Cregger ... Deborah Louise Cuny ... Catherine
A.nne Dapra ... Micki Erin Davis ... Emily Susan Decker ... Courtney Letcher Dickinson ... Allison Ann Dickson
· Brooke Taylor Dillon ... Megan Elizabeth Drury ... Emily Gannon Eagan ... Emily Diane Eddy ... Cicily Rebecca
tdwards ... Laura Elizabeth English ... Alison Whitney Erickson ... Laurie Westbrooke Evins ... Cecily Alison Farrar
· Vanessa Laure Fassie ... Sarah Rosalie Feuer ... Kimberly Ann Fowell ... Jessica Denice Funk ... Katherine
Crewes Funkhouser ... Jenny Louise McEneany Garnett ... Ashley Sabina Gaumond ... Augusta Anne Glendenning
· Mary Elizabeth Goad ... Dannette Stephanie Gomez ... Shari Lynn Good ... Lynda Ann Graham ... Leigh Anne
A.tkins Haciski ... Regina Anne Hager ... Colleen Katherine-Hassel Hagerty ... Katherine Ann Haifley ... Tracy
ichelle Hall ... Keturah Pearl Hammond ... Caroline Jackson Hamric ... Faith Suzanne Harden ... Elizabeth Black
atchett ... Anna Kari Haupt ... Tiffany Marie Hay ... Erin Victoria Holcombe ... Sara Anne Holliday ... Jade Peace
I-torning ... Alexandra Jean Howes ... Kristin Nicole Hunt ... Judith Patricia Jamison ... Laura Elizabeth John ..
Jonya Ly Vonne Journiette ... Anne Campbell DuVal Justis ... Tulie Kaschub ... Jennifer Lynn Keith ... Mary
tlatterson Kelly ... Alicia Lauren Kemnitz ... Margaret Anna Kerr ... Alexis Davis King ... Catherine McClair
kobiashvili ... Bilge Gulden Kolosine ... Mardi Frances Krantz ... Kathleen Anne Krumpelman ... Emily Elizabeth
ackey-Erwin ... Natasha Ann Lacoste ... Marnie Parker Leadman ... Debby Lee ... Lisa Katsuko Liang ... Valerie
elgh Lloyd ... Georgia Dunlap Luck ... Doris Hebard Luscher ... Emily Frances Mahanes ... Kathryn Anne M iko
. Jessica Lauren Manack ... Lisa Lynn Maniker ... Lauren Nicole McKee ... Mary Devon McWilliams ... Jessica
ee Meadows ... Cheryl Anne Menzel ... Dana Lisa Miquelle ... Sarah Elizabeth Mitchell ... Valene Rae Mooney
· Heather Erin Moore ... Marcail Virginia Moran ... Abigail Lauren Morgan ... Laura Lynn Mullett ... Kimbrough
Cross Murray ... Jessica Anne Frances Nelson ... Kathryn Kelly Newton ... Amanda Dawn Nichols ... Amanda
~hiannon Nixon ... Kristy Joy Odett ... Sara Anne Olsen ... Lory Field Pendergraph ... Nancy Mizell Peterson.
· Kelly Platt ... Anne Christine Pogue ... Kristina Marie Pollock ... Sarah Elizabeth Pomrenke ... Erin Amand
ope ... Katherine Leigh Preusser ... Katherine Boyd Pyle ... Currier Manny Randall ... Pamela Dell Rhodes.
· Stacie Leah Rippy ... Kamala Kayle Risk ... Melizza Rosich ... Ami Marisol Sanchez ... Malalka Sarco ... Grace
shley Sauer ... Jennifer Leigh Scott ... Margaret Burch Seibels ... Michele Marie Summerlin Shimchock ... Beth
nn Snyder ... Katrina Renee Snyder ... Leia Pleasants Stewart ... Elizabeth Holt Stombock. Elsha Latoya Stone
, Brea Lou Strager .. . Hope Ives Strode ... Carissa Joy Suter ... Amanda Elizabeth Svetz " Gina Concetta T' I
Brandi Marie Taylor ... Lauren Elizabeth Taylor. , . Nichelle Clareese Taylor, . Natalie Eva Teske . Michele
lee Thomas ... Bethiny Ann Tormay ... Sharon Nhu Tran " Eleanor Downey Vance , , ,Barb r Ellen We Iden .
· Darlene Frances Walstrum ... Janey Bibolet Ward
Catina Sue Webb ., Kelly Elizabeth Weing rt., Meg :m
ullivan Whit
ueline Susan Wi! .
, , Lucy Bullock W
.. Erin Fhzabeth
ck . , . Wonsh ,
· Lacy K
Wood .
nny Jo Wo
n 'fer Danlelle 0011
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occurred both on the Hollins

'ound the country in the 2001g impre ion on every
of the community re,1iifi~!:!...!.:~::.....:z~'~~tJM·"'f-f'1UIII.>

events not only trengthened
but al'o demon trated our

mother and gave u hope for
2 W~l,) a tran ition year for

lans for the new Vi ual Arts
.~ .....__ ,

and the inauguration of the

h Presid 'nt, progress has been
h~l) ever b'en

in the past.

all th 'chang 'S, the traditions
nu' to forlll a c'rtain quality
memb 'I' of th ' Ilollins COI11 r student, faculty, or alum,

10 \

1"

ill I' 'turn to Ilollills ill the

th 'illS 'Iv's for
. 'cb,

olldl)

~lIloth 'I'

year

and mountaill c1imb-

011

th ' past y 'ar with a

gr 'at hop' for th ' n '. 't.
S 'lliOl'S took th 'ir final st 'p acro s

walk<:d across th} stag) to

Heeded to SlICC

i hi
111pany f Win t n- alem, orth Carolina. A taff of 8 compiled the 152 pg. book. Fonts u ed
in thi diti n weI' '\110< ''li pl Garamond LightConden ed and helvetica, all with variou
k rning and t width. Th b ok was completed on two PC u ing Adobe PageMaker 6.5. The
ar aJo t n I' pI' ntativ w Tina Cannon and th advi or was Phylli Zorn. taff i as foIl '\ :
lIannah Bachrach ( ni I ) AliciaK mnitz (p rts and feature ),AmyTorb rt( ports) Annmari
Curti organizati n Rach 1B 11 CD atur ), Kri tin Hunt( eniors &feature) Elaine L ah (a
) d ign Jui Mill r (as i tant t the editor), Amanda Aasheim (editor-in-chief).
Many Thanks to: p n Ph t graphy Public Relation, Computer l~ice, Linda Arringt n
c

W II, my 8th y ar of working on a yearbook is
fin lIy complete . Without the help of such a great
staff, this book would never have turned out as
well as it has. Thank you to my friends for all the
laughs, to my parents for your love, support, for
I tting me drive out here to get work done over
the summ r. Thank you for also putting up with a
random ye rbook computer in the living room so I
could work on proofs over the summer. Chris,
th nk you for all the support and love. It meant a
gr at d I for you to help me out in the office
whenever you came to visit.
Me ny hours of hard work has been put into
compiling thas p g s. I hop you have enjoyed
r c lIing th e m mories s much as I have
nJoy d g thenng them ...

(1f1ditor
Sign-off
---...~ .

l' Former Yugoslav leader Siobodan
Milosevic faces the International
Tribunal m The Hague for U.N. war
cnmes, Including the murder and
persecution of ethnic Albanians
m Kosovo.

-It American Airlines Flight 587 crashes
mto a Queens neighborhood In New
York City on November 12, killing
all 255 people on board Structural
failure of the plane's tail

l' Violent Israeli -Palestinian
confrontalions escalate as Prrme
MInister Anel Sharon and PLO Leader
Yasser Arafat struggle to find an
answer to their countrres' ongoing
hatred for one another

l' Twenty-eight youths are arrested
for starting bush fires that destroy
hundreds of thousands of acres
of forest and farmland and kill
thousand of koalas and kangaroos
m southeast Australia.

l' SCientists In Argentina discover
l' On November 7. the supersonic
several 80 million year old
Concorde airplane flies for the first
unhatched dinosaur eggs With
time since the July 2000 crash that
petrified dinosaur embryos In Ide
killed 113 people Flight FOO2
travels from Pans to New York In
Just under four hours

f- Re earchers at

the Mayo Cllmc In
Roche ter Minnesota
unveil a new technology
that u e faCial heat
p ttern to detect
lYing Blood flow
to the face wh n a
per on lie cau Ing
dramat c change '"
heat pattern

,J.. Dr Judson Somerville donates

hiS own DNA to researchers
who prodoo& the fir9t eIoned
human embryo

SCi-Tech
WELCOME TO

~

CRANMORE
ENO~~M'~TH
HAVE SOME ~- •.

,J.. Apple releases the sleek new

IPod allowing u rs to tore
up to 1 000 dIgtIat song 1IIes
for on the-go enloyment

-J.. Popular ~hoemaker Vans leleasrs
a shoe of a dIfferent color whIte shoe~
that turn yellow. Pink or blue In the ')unllght

+-

Shrek and Donkey vOiced
by Mike Myers and Eddie
Murphy, hit the theaters
to teach a valuable lesson
about true love In Shrek

-+

MTV, the first televIsion
network devoted exclusively
to popular mUSIC, celebrates
ItS 20th anniversary

l' Entertainers and major TV networks l' The Lord of the Rmgs The
FellowshIp of the Rmg the first
come together In hlstonc fashion for
movie of J R R Tolklen s fanta y
the "Amenca A Tnbute to Heroes
trilogy receives 13 Oscar
telethon, raiSing over $150 million
nominatIOns including Best Picture
for September 11 relief efforts
.J, Nlntendo s Gamecube and

Microsoft s X-Box enter the Video
game market to compete with
Sony s smash-hit PlayStatlon 2

.J, Steven Spielberg and Tom Hanks

collaborate to produce the
10-eplsode HBO World War II
epIc Band of Brothers based
on the best seiling book by
Stephen Ambrose

l' K fer Sutherland stars In Fox
Golden Globe winner 24 The
shOw delivered n two dozen
real time episodes based on one
act on packed day In the life 01
f onal CIA agent Jack Bauer

Music

l' legendary Bea\les' gUitarist George
Harrison, the so-called "Quiet Beatie,"
dl after a three-year battle With cancer.

f- The 14-point underdog New

England Patriots shock NFL viewers
by kicking a dramatic last-second
field goal to upset the St. Louis
Rams 20 -17 In Super Bowl XXXVI.
-7 Michael Jordan.38, returns to the

NBA with the Washington Wizards.
Jordan fills arenas nationwide and
propels the previously doormat
Wizards to instant respectability
with an over-SO~ record.

